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Pago Throo
~.BIPOSE •••••••••••••

bf Anon

We till wish to say o. hea.rt1 •BON
VOYJ'.GB' to Moll Stnploa •••• Al•
though wo did not aoo a.s much ot
Ho.11 ns wo would hnvo likoa, wo
do fool thc.t we ha.vo mado ti con-

'

tribution to tho Rod Croaa ttw.t
they shouldn't rorgotl
Goocl
Luck, lelltol

'l'hnnks to Clara frux1llo, tho
Spanish QOeonts flow thick Ond
rnat around tho Coli1cWJt tboaa
days •••• o?eryono in the s.soo, etnoes ha.s picked it up and ~o
place sounds moro liko tho bar At
tao Bnc1on~l ovory da7J Oui- lat•
oat ls A-rirn Le. P\l.O~tn R1eni-dol
wl11oh we think is QW.to ~to.

fhroutJ}l tho crnpoVinO

WO 1~

nro to hnYe somo _ . ortico 1 up horo •••• with &lA•• JQ1'tltione 7ot •••• wo cnn boa'dlt
Wd1t to atnrt th.rowing &tono.e.
that

. ....

110

I proudlJ report th~t wo now h~vo
nn nlumnn in our midst - nl'Ullely,
Louiso Rey, who wna Cl'"'..duc.tcd this
mont~ trOlll th'O Univorsit7 ot M1nmi
with Q d0£POO or Bncbolor ot Busi•
noas Sciono~.
Congrntulctionsl
(By th~ wny. Louise, who would bo
tho my9torioua ono phoning you in
tho oftico nt 10:00 p.m., ~d
1'horo woro you?? Poss Upl)
A new lUJlD.t1c hna boen ~ddod to
ou,p a•ylum - I monn offico - tho
gal• a nr..me is ll~r1o Brodshm7 r.nd
•ho replt".Cll:S lnno Hu.daon who ro'Plncod J~G Hixon, who ro,1gnod
trOJll tho tront o~tiee. (Bgcd,it•s
ov·on con1'1•1ng to mo 1)
South ,\morlo:t truce 1 t n.wc..y. • • Yos,
wo now ~vo tho w~r Assets nasign•ont in Snn Junn.
Things look
m11Jhty roaio, but, alns r..nd alnck,

'l&ld y.roe is mo - c~rds ~nd moro
enrde • in fnct wo•ll bo c~rd cr~zy
I could think ot a lot of things to
tell you, but this will h~vo to

Rod Vo1to.l nnd Hnrold P.taleola
di~•t cot into pl"int lo.st iaasuo •• aufi'ico until my fing ers th.c.v1 out I
••but. what can JOU 1n1y 11bo"'t a

eouplo ot aut• '1bo juat al\ an4
work nl~ dq I

~ 1..

e

N. tl.RS ••••••• , •••.•••

.
AlrondJ' WQ h~ve lo•t o\lr ADft AS• ' Tho following liat just poppod in
trom Chnpm~ Oporntions - looks ns
toll •••• what ck>oa Airc.l'lltt So.loe
though
our instructors woron•t do·
hO.'YCI tbp.t WO dorttT
Oo\\l,4 tt be
tcr~cd by thY cold snnp1
Skiz-at

~~~D

I

Pase Four

DON'T PORG!f THE W
ALL WOMAN AIR SHOW -

D.Patorson, U.F.Davia, li.C.tombn
o.nd J.S.Bockor.

/-.T THE PETER 0 .KNIG!l'l'
PIJ•• , bU•RCH 15.
MULTI-ENGINE RATING: L.G.B.Vnrosio1 'lJJJ.P

t.,

.......,..-

SP/.NIS!i

SPOKEN

T"

.•

I

BASIC COURSE
IS DE:SIGNED FOR THOSE PERSONS WHO IH t~ REL!.TIVELY SHORT T
Ml I".E THEMSELVES UllDERSTOO
L/.NGU:.GE ON ORDINJ.RY TOPICS. THE ?.U.NU/.L WILL GIVE YOU TBE
Ml.TERI/i.LS INDISPEUS.:.BLE TO CJ.RRYING ON 1. COMVERS/.TION ON
SUBJECTS? PRESENTED IN SUCH J. rY/'i.Y J.S TO W'..KE TliJIR 1.~.'.STERY
EPPECTIVE.
YOU HLVE l. MODEL OF PROMU11Cl/.TION IN THE TEAC
I Fl.ST YOU c1~N TALK sP::..N!SH IS UP TO YOU. . IF YOU LISTEN Cf.
I 14ITATE , STUDY .ANP PRACTICE l:..S SUGGESTEP!. YOU SOON \!ILL BS
CARRr. ON /-,. 8l.TISF1.CTORY CONVERSATION. lF IN l.DDITI6N YOU
ll!UIC, YOU MAY EVEN PlND YOURSELF Tl.LK.lNO SP.I.MISH "LID J.
UNDER~Tt~IID sroKEN SPANISH AND TO

THIS COURSE IS TAUGHT BY UISS CLl•Rli. L .. T
OF BBW ORLEANS, IJi.., tJm J. N:.'l'IVE OF C'OBA
CIJ~SSES
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